Better To Gather

This season is all about savoring the time you get to spend surrounded by family and friends. Whether you’re setting the table together, perfecting the details together, unwinding before dinner together or digging in together, every activity will become a special memory, and it’s those memories we hope to help you create.

---

A. TEAGAN Dining Table $835 88144
B. TEAGAN Side Chair $110 88339
C. TEAGAN Sideboard $895 88140
D. MARIAM Moroccan Spice Rug 94"X130" $795 104686
E. Green Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18' $39 102101
F. FIONA Lime Accent Throw $49 99843*
G. Plata Tealight & Ornament Feather Glass Gold $7 103568

**Only available online**
A. THOMPSON Sofa $695 81852
B. DOMINIC Cocoa Accent Chair $695 98166
C. THORNDALE 62” TV Console $550 101924
D. THORNDALE Pier $490 101928
E. CINNA Hexagon Cocktail Table $295 88879
F. Teak & Wood Round Stool $79 92264**
G. Teak & Wood Square Stool $89 92267**
H. COURTNEY Sunset Rug 94”x134” $550 84538
I. TANZA Shag Grey Rug 48”x72” $450 98636**
J. MESSAGE Art $320 102181
K. AFRICAN LANDSCAPE Art $250 88053
L. RUPERT Floor Lamp $99 93636
M. WINDERMERE Table Lamp $159 103747
N. CANTINA Mocha Accent Throw $39 99769**
O. KADRI Taupe Accent Pillow 14”x20” $22 92337
P. EMERY Grey Zig Zag Accent Pillow 22” $65 88565
Q. Orange Washed Out Stripe Accent Pillow 22” $69 92716
R. Metal Bicycle Bookends $25 78648
S. 4-pc Set Seagrass Basket $32 81174
T. 2-pc Set Metal Galvanized Lanterns $15 79100
U. 17” Horse Head on Stand $29 89193
V. Gold Brush Metal Orb $44 99463
W. 4” Natural Bowl $49 99503

Available in Special Order
**Only available online
One For All

We may call it a kitchen island/bar, but this handcrafted design is a true jack of all trades. Here, the reclaimed elm and iron multitasker plays the role of server. It stores items in closed compartments and on open, adjustable shelving, and tops off with a rustic-chic display for dessert.

A. TAHOE II 58” Square Dining Table $995 74839
B. DOVER Black Side Chair $95 91130
C. KLEIN Kitchen Island Bar $1,395 73883
D. ARIA Sand Rug 94”X134” $495 80284
E. BUCKSKIN MARE Art $375 65338
F. PORTER Table Lamp $69 75877
G. Galvanized Metal Wine Holder $34 88543
Enjoy complete customization at an extraordinary value with our Garten dining chair collection. Choose a leg or skirt design, select a greywash or espresso leg finish and pick from over 40 fabric options. Learn more about our Make It Yours program in store.

A. ERICKSON Dining Table $385 93892
B. DOVER Black Side Chair $95 91130
C. HUGO Side Chair $150 90863
D. AMOS Side Chair $120 85246
E. GARTEN Side Chairs (Set of 2) $395 99548
   Shown in Cobblestone fabric/Espresso finish*
F. LUCAS Pendant $99 95118
G. WATERCOLOR WOODS Art $195 102241
H. GARTEN Side Chairs (Set of 2) $395 99548
   Shown in Linen fabric/Greywash finish
I. GARTEN Side Chairs (Set of 2) $395 100134
   Shown in Navy fabric/Espresso finish
J. GARTEN Skirted Side Chairs (Set of 2) $495 102137
   Shown in Pashmina fabric

*Special Order Only

Available in Special Order
### Living Spaces / Holiday 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>RODRICK Sofa</td>
<td>$1,495</td>
<td>99984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>MARSHALL Accent Chair</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>92666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>VEMBER Bench</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>92479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>DUCAR 2-pc Wall Entertainment</td>
<td>$895</td>
<td>84953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>DUCAR II 84&quot; Tall Bookcase</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>82531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>MALIA Serat Grey Pouf</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>96661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>FAITH Shag Ivory Rug 96&quot;X120&quot;</td>
<td>$1,095</td>
<td>99915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>SKULL AND BONES II Art</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>95150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>BIXLER Dark Bronze Tripod Floor Lamp</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>88956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>TANGLED Web Gold Accent Pillow 20&quot;</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>105108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>Oval Wood Tray</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>83544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>11&quot; Bronze Sand Timer</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>89186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>Black Ceramic Vase Small</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>103281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>Round Teak Wooden Decor</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>80650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.</td>
<td>2-pc Set Metal Galvanized Lanterns</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>84423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.</td>
<td>17&quot; Square Metal Clock</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>79375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.</td>
<td>3-pc Set Aluminum Decor Balls</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>84423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>Polystone Tree Slice</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>79375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available in Special Order*
A. PHOEBE Brown Sofa $995 00759**
B. STERLING Accent Chair $595 83903
C. NARTINA Round Cocktail Table $295 88865
D. NARTINA 2-pc Nesting End Tables $130 88867
E. SIRINGO Hide Rug 84" $660 95378**
F. CHARLIZE Heather Coal Rug 90" x 114" $795 76784
G. CANTER Art $89 804058
H. VELOCITY Floor Lamp $199 77592
I. REITER Hide Taupe Accent Pillow 22" $29 81405
J. Natural Linen Texture Accent Pillow 22" $55 80217
K. NICO Woven Charcoal Accent Pillow 18" $69 86590

**Only available online
Strokes of Genius

If your walls are a blank canvas, treat them like an artist. Use them as a source of expression and inspiration, and let our vast collection bring your vision to life.

A. DISTRESSED GOLD ABSTRACT  Art $175  104776
B. AUBERGINE I  Art $120  105562
C. AUBERGINE II  Art $120  105863
D. BLUSH SUNSET II  Art $295  102865
E. MAUVE ABSTRACT II  Art $295  102814
F. METALLIC MOMENT I  Art $150  18789
G. BLACK AND GOLD ABSTRACT  Art $59  104001
H. INK BLOT FLOWERS I  Art $150  105246
I. TOUCH OF GOLD I  Art $250  103871
J. GOLD HORIZON  Art $59  104093
Fresh Start

Distinguished by their weathered texture and casual nature, the solid pine designs in our Sinclair bedroom collection enchant in a new grey finish.
A. SINCLAIR Grey Queen Panel Bed $495 98199
B. SINCLAIR Grey Nightstand $250 98190
C. SINCLAIR Grey Dresser $495 98187
D. PEYTON Silver Accent Chair $295 93807
E. Silver Bohemian Medallion Rug 94"X127" $595 104831
F. COPPER FOREST Art $150 104773
G. Crystal Clear Table Lamp $139 83028
H. KERTON Table Lamp $150 85051
I. VISCOSITY Burgundy Accent Pillow 18" $39 105304
J. Metallic Scales Accent Pillow 16" $49 103126
K. AZERI Grey Accent Pillow 22" $75 81164
L. Silver Burst 53" Round Mirror $250 90283
M. 8" Metal Nickel Table Clock $15 88030
N. 11" Aluminum & Glass Hurricane $13 84420
Get In Formation

Big families and large gatherings rejoice - there’s finally room for all of you! Our Rennell sectional’s sprawling dimensions make it one of many enticing options. While plush down-blend cushions offer the ultimate in comfort, classy nail heads trim this design to the nines.

Through our Special Order program, you can customize the fabric and configuration for any of these sectionals. Learn more in store or online at livingspaces.com.
A. RENWELL Sectional $2,795
B. ANGEL Cocktail Table $795
C. ANSEL End Table $99
D. ATLAS Grey $799 $1,095
E. ZOE Home Table Lamp $155
F. Taupe Fox Accent Pillow 20" $35
G. TANGLED Web Pewter Accent Pillow 20" $75
H. VISCOSITY Pewter Accent Pillow 20" $39
I. DERMONT Charcoal Striped Accent Throw $45
J. 12" Grey & Gold Ceramic Vase $29
K. Natural Bead Pillar Ceramic Large $39
L. Aluminum Champagne Leaf Poplar $69

Available in Special Order

B. COSTELLO Sectional $2,195
C. GLAMOUR II Sectional $2,395
D. PAMELA Sectional $1,895
E. CYPRESS Sectional $1,495
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. JUSTINE Sofas</td>
<td>$795 103227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. JUSTINE Accent Chair</td>
<td>$595 103228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. FROSTINE 3-in-1 Tables</td>
<td>$195 102533</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. COURTNEY Indigo Rug 94”X134”</td>
<td>$550 94542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. TROPIC III Art</td>
<td>$230 103373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. VIVIAN Bronze Table Lamp</td>
<td>$150 85547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. BARRINGTON Trellis Indigo Accent Pillow 18”</td>
<td>$65 95135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. 2-pc Sat Wood Tray</td>
<td>$29 74628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Special Order
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>MALLARD Dining Table</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>92027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>MALLARD Side Chair w/ Cushion</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>105303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>MALLARD Bench w/ Cushion</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>105304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>MALLARD Server</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>95030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>MELISSA Blue Rug 90&quot;x132&quot;</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>95069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>VOGEL Pendant</td>
<td>$89</td>
<td>95115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Marine Washed Velvet Accent Pillow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot; $39 102104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>CANTINA Denim Accent Throw</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>99768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Crystal Candlestick Small</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>82777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Crystal Candlestick Medium</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>82776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>Crystal Candlestick Large</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>82775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>2-pc Set Wood Tray</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>74428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>2-pc Set White Wood Boxes</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>81461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Only available online**
Magic Touches

Creating a feast for the senses isn’t just about what you can taste, hear or smell. Incorporating textures you can see and feel – like a chair’s spindle frame, a table’s carved wood top and a pillow’s pleated cotton velvet cover – will add dimension to your home.
Out Of Sight

The best organization solutions are as elegant as they are efficient, and our Alyson storage bed proves you can have it all. The fashionable nailhead-decked, upholstered design includes a clever footboard drawer, where you can fold extra sheets away without taking up any extra space.

A. ALYSON California King Upholstered Platform Bed w/ Storage $795 94711
B. ASHLYN Dresser $495 100024
C. ASHLYN Black Nightstand $250 100027
D. FENTON Oyster Accent Chair $250 95837
E. TABITHA Bronze Accent Table $95 82189
F. BOWERY Charcoal Rug 94"X127" $550 91086
G. Marbled Gold Art $120 104945
H. PAIGE Mercury Table Lamp $159 83531
I. TANGLED Web Gold Accent Pillow 20" $49 105108
J. Green Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18" $39 102101
K. Mushroom Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 14"X20" $35 102109
L. Beaded Leaner Mirror $295 95094
M. Metallic Ceramic Bowl Large $24 103296
N. 12" Grey & Gold Ceramic Vase $29 89358
O. 11" Gold & White Ceramic Vase $9 88672
P. White Sea Urchin $39 88808
Honor Roll

Informed by the past and influenced by the present, these designs introduce a new kind of tradition.
A. JEFFERSON Round Dining Table $675 83466
B. JEFFERSON Upholstered Side Chair $180 83462
C. ZEUS Navy Rug 96” Round $580 94124**
D. BROKEN LOYE Art $320 83460
E. DACEY Indigo Gold Accent Pillow 18” $55 99880
F. 3-pc Set Wooden Candleholders $47 76860

**Only available online
Regal Deal

A. [Bed frame]
B. [Headboard]
C. [Nightstand]
D. [Table lamp]
E. [Wall art]
F. [Rug]
G. [Picture frame]
H. [Pillows]
I. [Blanket]
J. [Tray]
K. [Flowers]
Calling All Dreamers

Prepare to wake up and fall asleep feeling like royalty when our Scarlett collection graces your bedroom. Crafted of solid wood and oak veneer, the designs are distinguished by their classic decorative moldings. You can also sweeten your suite with our tufted Autumn storage bench. It holds extra linens and doubles as a perch for enjoying your morning coffee or evening nightcap.

A. SCARLETT Queen Panel Bed $595 92703
B. SCARLETT Dresser $695 93778
C. SCARLETT Nightstand $250 93790
D. AUTUMN Storage Bench $195 92247
E. AMARI Driftwood Rug 60"X90" $350 86270
F. PIXLEY Natural Rug 96"X120" $795 69543
G. NATURAL AGATE TRIO Art $139 95089
H. NATURAL AGATE GRID Art $199 95092
I. Burnished Bronze Desk Lamp $150 104545
J. AZERI Pearl Accent Pillow 22" $69 102093
K. Silver Lace Overlay Accent Pillow 14"X26" $65 102091
L. JACE Ivory Accent Throw $39 70339
M. Edane Decorative Box $39 103864
N. 2-pc Set Wood Tray $29 74428
O. 13" Glass Rope Votive Candleholder $10 87697
P. Antique Horse Bookends $34 99814
A. JAXON Counter Table $795 102824
B. REEVES Adjustable Barstool $250 78924
C. CITY LIFE Art $230 86693
D. 3-pc Set Snowflake Jars $25 108446
A. JENSEN Sofa $895 90003
B. DOMINIC Cocoa Accent Chair $695 9816
C. JAXON Cocktail Table $250 90209
D. JAXON End Table $220 90240
E. Natural Jute Pouf $99 90634
F. OMBRE Sunset Rug 93”X117” $450 81147
G. ROAN Black Table Lamp $130 89021
H. Faded Geometric Accent Pillow 18” $49 10219
I. Black Linen Herringbone Accent Pillow 22” $49 102099
J. Orange Washed Out Stripe Accent Pillow 22” $69 10216
K. KINLEY Rust Accent Throw $39 99832
L. 4” Natural Bowl $49 99630
M. 11” Bronze Sand Timer $29 89186
N. 9” Grey & Blue Ceramic Vase $29 99359
O. Edane Decorative Box $29 103883

Available in Special Order
**Only available online
A. AMOS Dining Table $730 85249
B. AMOS Side Chair $120 85246
C. AMOS Bench $285 85247
D. AMOS Buffet $650 85248
E. PRISCILLA Ivory Rug 96”X120” $550 87914
F. DREXEL 8-Light Chandelier $450 84347
Keep It Industrial

From the farmhouse to your house, our Amos dining collection is sure to shine before, during and after mealtime. Whether it’s the mixed metal and wood construction, the table’s convenient side extension or the chair’s vintage bistro appeal, the details are what make this set a favorite.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>WHISTLER Queen Platform Bed $695</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>94746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>WHISTLER Chest $770</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>94733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>WHISTLER Door Nightstand $330</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>94729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>TANZA Shag Ivory Rug 48&quot;x72&quot; $450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>98626**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>LIAM Grey Rug 63&quot;x90&quot; $250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>94956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>BUFFALO Art $195</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>105236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Wood and Chrome Spotlight Table Lamp $120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>105182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Graphite Fur Accent Pillow 20&quot; $69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>105091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>SEDONA Abstract Grey Multi Accent Pillow 18&quot;</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>100362**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Polystone Tree Slice $29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>73619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>3-pc Set Round Seagrass Baskets $49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>92068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Only available online
A. ORSON Queen Panel Bed $395 90926
B. MILTON Dresser $395 94659
C. MILTON Nightstand $150 94656
D. CALDWELL Accent Chair $650 92506
E. Grey Bookmatch Agate Rug 96"x132" $595 105223
F. ELECTRIC II Art $275 105234
G. ELECTRIC III Art $275 105233
H. CENTURY Wood Table Lamp $195 103603**
I. Marine Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18" $39 103404
J. TANGED Web Pewter Accent Pillow 20" $49 105107
K. DELCO Mustard Accent Throw $39 99813**
L. JACE Black Accent Throw $39 70336
M. 10" Nickel Orb $29 10464
N. Edane Decorative Box $29 103863

Available in Special Order
**Only available online
What's Your Settee Personality?

From the array of designs, to the assortment of possible arrangements, our settee selection has everyone on the edge of their seats. Will yours cozy up to the breakfast nook? Lounge in the living room? Take a time out in the bedroom?

(Hint: Any decision you make is the right one.)

A. NATHAN Teal Settee $395 93831
B. RHYLAN Dove Settee $395 93832
C. ERIKA Settee $395 93836
D. Marine Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18” $39 102104
E. Plum Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18” $39 102121
F. 21” White Ceramic Vase $44 89441
G. ALLEN Dining Table $485 81068
H. NATHAN Chili Settee $395 93830
I. ALEXA White Side Chair $80 92331
J. MUZIKE Grey Rug 96”X120” $880 97587
K. METALLIC MOMENT I Art $150 87589
L. Geometric Concrete Pendant $120 95817
M. Coral Texture Stripe Accent Pillow 18” $35 105817
N. LUNA Rust Accent Pillow 18” $25 100836**
O. MARYSE Rust Accent Throw $45 70344
P. 15” Pine Tree in Tin Pot $14 102923

**Only available online
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>KIRA Sectional</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>102161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>FINN Chili Accent Chair</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td>99827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>DEVLIN Cocktail Table</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>69865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>DEVLIN Sofa Table</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>69867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>DEVLIN End Table</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>69866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cabled Grey Pouf</td>
<td>$119</td>
<td>99663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>MADIGAN Geometric Rug 93&quot;X128&quot;</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>88311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>RIVER ROCKS Art</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>87239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>BELLINA Arc Matte Black Floor Lamp</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>102896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>ROAN Black Table Lamp</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>89021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>RYAN Velvet Slate Accent Pillow</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>88157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Orange Washed Out Stripe Accent Pillow</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>102116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Faded Geometric Accent Pillow 18&quot;</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>102119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>FIONA Apricot Accent Throw</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>99841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Dark Grey Ceramic Vase Medium</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>90812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Dark Grey Ceramic Vase Small</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>90813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available in Special Order*  
**Only available online**
At Your Leisure

Our Kira sectional’s sofa/chaise configuration is truly a best-of-both-worlds situation. It’s scaled for smaller rooms, yet it’s plenty spacious when you want to stretch your legs or squeeze in another guest.
A. SILAS Memory Foam Twin Sleeper $1,095 94478
B. TEAGAN End Table $250 88615
C. PASCAL Brass Side Table $95 101730
D. MARISA Grey Rug 63"X90" $250 94466
E. RAIN FOREST Art $195 105242

F. NOVA Table Lamp $130 88973
G. Mango Eyelash Accent Pillow 18" $55 102113
H. DELCO Mustard Accent Throw $39 99813**

Available in Special Order
**Only available online
**SIZE IT UP**

We offer twin, full and queen sleepers, so you can host guests in rooms big and small.

A. **SILAS** Memory Foam Full Sleeper $1,150

**STYLE IT UP**

Choose between track arm and roll arm frames, loose cushion and tight back designs, and customize the fabric.

B. **ETHAN** Pillow Top Twin Sleeper $895

**SOFTEN IT UP**

All three sleeper collections include memory foam mattress and pillow top mattress options.

C. **MIA** Memory Foam Queen Sleeper $1,195

---

**39 LIVING SPACES / HOLIDAY 2016**
A. MARTINE Dining Table $795 103803 elements
B. Dark Walnut Chair $495 103421 elements
C. Oak Dining Chair $195 104902 elements
D. Natural Kitchen Island $795 103361 elements
E. WILONA Sienna Rug 96"X120" $595 88909
F. ROUND AND ROUND Art $320 103630
G. Plum Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18" $39 102121
H. MARYSE Rust Accent Throw $45 70544
I. Tan Buddah Short $34 99532
J. Sawan Finish 3-Drawer Sideboard $795 103503 elements
K. Dark Walnut Chair $495 103421 elements
L. Walnut Chair $495 103424 elements
M. Rail Road Square Table Ottoman $350 103428 elements
N. Sawan Finish Rectangular Ottoman $295 103423 elements
O. Teak & Wood Round Stool $79 102644
P. HARRIET Moroccan Blue Rug 94"X130" $795 104607
Q. Plum Ombre Ikat Accent Pillow 22" $59 102125
R. NAS Abstract Teal/Light Grey Accent Pillow 14"X22" $29 100352
S. Plum Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 14"X20" $35 102128
T. COZUMEL Jute Aqua Accent Pillow 20" $45 105099
U. CANTINA Rose Accent Throw $39 99770
V. Wood 14-Votive Candleholder $49 103305
W. 9" Copper Glow Canister $19 96639

**Only available online**
elements

noun - [e-la-mants]
1. a component or constituent of a whole.
2. a natural habitat, sphere of activity, environment etc.: to be in one’s element.

THE FREE SPIRITS
An element breaks the mold.

BOHEMIAN RHAPSODY
A constantly revolving, evolving collection of unique treasures, our Elements gallery is where you’ll discover the statement pieces that transform your home. Items like reclaimed wood bars and exotic printed chairs have traveled from far and wide so you don’t have to.

Each authentic, one-of-a-kind design will have natural variations. Elements are available in limited quantities for a limited time.
On The Nautical And Nice List

Who says you can’t coast through the holidays? With beachy ornaments, breezy accents, reclaimed pine tables and a skirted sofa, you’ll sail the season away in a fantasEA space.

A. Gold Starfish Small $12 90403
B. 150mm Blue Ball $6 103771
C. 120mm Turquoise Snowflake Ball $5 103727
D. 9-pc Set 4” Glitter Shell Ornaments $44 102917
E. 3-pc Set Glass Finials $19 102862
A. CLAIRE Sofa $695 105331
B. ANTOINETTE Accent Chair $795 92675
C. ASHURN Cocktail Table $495 63400
D. ASHURN End Table $295 63401
E. MAZE Sky Rug 93’x128’ $450 6223
F. CHAMPAGNE SHELL II Art $195 105238
G. TANGLED Art $69 104040
H. CHAMPAGNE SHELL III Art $195 106240
I. Twisted Rope Table Lamp $95 107195
J. Starfish Pillow Accent Pillow 18” $44 103773
K. VISCOSITY Aqua Accent Pillow 18” $39 105003
L. Gold Starfish Small $12 90803
M. Sea Deco $39 99939
N. Glass Jute Bottle $16 77056
O. 15” Nautical Lantern $19 63546
P. 15” Nautical Lantern $19 63546
Q. 2-pc Set Galvanized & Rope Trays $26 83545
R. 2-pc Set Driftwood Boats $79 103768
S. 15” Glass Vase $18 81040
T. 2-pc Set White Wash Wood & Metal Tray $21 77783

Available in Special Order
A. PAMELA Sectional $1,895 103694
B. TARTAN Plaid Accent Chair $695 104973
C. BRYCE Leather Nesting Cocktail Ottoman $595 109235
D. BRYCE Nesting End Tables $295 109235
E. OLIVIA Ivory Rug 93"X126" $495 94965
F. STACKED Art $320 103796
G. RIDER Pulley Floor Lamp $275 85787
H. WINDERMERE Table Lamp $159 103747
I. BELIEVE Burlap Accent Pillow 14"X20" $25 106639
J. NICO Waves Black Accent Pillow 14"X26" $79 88592
K. JOY Burlap Accent Pillow 14"X20" $25 106637
L. KADRI Taupe Accent Pillow 20" $25 90353
M. COZUMEL Jute Red Accent Pillow 20" $45 106098
N. DERMOT Burgundy Accent Throw $45 106839
O. 2-pc Set Red Metal Trays $45 91167
P. Standing Gold Reindeer Small $29 103785
Q. Sitting Gold Reindeer Small $24 937786
R. 5" Succulent Garden In Glass $9 103195
S. 6" Succulent Garden In Glass $14 103914

Available in Special Order
**Only available online
Our Most Gifted Metallics
Joy To The Bold

We have just what your home needs for the ultimate winter makeover: A pillow selection that’s bigger, better and brighter than ever. Discover a wonderland of patterns, textures, colors and sizes in store or online at livingspaces.com.

A. 13” Metal Table Clock $35 89211
B. White Horse Head Decor $39 88790
C. 4-pc Set Gold Polystone Animals $56 88038
D. White Star Table Top Decor Small $10 88649
E. 2-pc Set Gold Shagreen Boxes $49 96532
F. 2-pc Set Polystone Table Decor $42 88248
G. Aluminum Tray $26 81041
H. 7” Antique Brass Orb $19 94446
I. 4” Golden Spiked Orb Decor $9 88645
J. 2-pc Set White Pug Bookends $24 88791
K. 10” Silver Branch Candleholder $14 89549
L. 13” Silver Branch Candleholder $24 89548
M. Plata Tealight & Ornament Feather Glass Gold $7 103868
N. Silver Burst Metal Table Decor $49 88725
O. Silver Octopus $29 89413
P. 2-pc Set Silver Ring Orbs $34 10210
Q. Edane Decorative Box $39 103864
R. Edane Decorative Box $29 103863
S. Mercury Sand Timer Black $14 96620
T. Aluminum Sculpture $19 75810
U. Silver Star Table Top Decor Small $10 88647
V. Silver Star Table Top Decor Medium $12 88648
W. VISCOSITY Aqua Accent Pillow 18” $39 103103
X. DOLLY Petite Teal Accent Pillow 20” $45 100636
Y. Champagne Accent Pillow 18” $9 75190
Z. Plum Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18” $39 102127
AA. Red Accent Pillow 18” $9 89640
AB. Marine Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18” $39 102104

**Only available online
A Proper Introduction
First impressions are everything. So is an entryway that delivers a chic season’s greeting with lush greenery and luxe furnishings.

A. LIBBIE Dining Table $695 94812 elements
B. RHYNAN Alabaster Settee $395 93811
C. HARRISON Graphite Rug 66”X102” $995 82319
D. MARBLED GOLD Art $120 104945
E. Mushroom Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 14”X20” $35 102109
F. Raw Gold Aluminum Vase Small $39 103314
G. Raw Gold Aluminum Vase Medium $59 103313
A. HARRIET Moroccan Blue Rug 94"X130" $795 104607
B. TRADITIONS Autumn Rug 94"X130" $495 104646
C. ADARRA Moroccan Indigo Rug 94"X130" $795 104692
D. AMARI Granite Rug 90"X126" $650 104728
E. AMARI Dark Grey Rug 60"X90" $350 104729
F. CAMRYN Grey Rug 90"X132" $895 104859
G. Silver Bohemian Medallion Rug 94"X127" $595 104861
H. LUCA Cream Rug 60"X90" $350 104875
I. MALLARD Bench $175 104929
A. RUTHERFORD Sofa $1,495 83904
B. ABIGAIL Accent Chair $595 91723
C. FIONA 3-pc Bunching Set Cocktail Tables $225 90779
D. FIONA End Table $95 90775
E. FLORENCE Mocha Rug 94"x130" $1,495 104579
F. MISSION BELLS Art $195 98884
G. ANTOINETTE Crystal w/ Nightlight Table Lamp $185 90382
H. WELLS Crystal Floor Lamp $250 85468
I. VISCOSITY Burgundy Accent Pillow 18" $39 105904
J. Taupe Fur Accent Pillow 20" $55 105997
K. SNOWFLAKE Accent Pillow 20" $39 106440
L. Black Wash Wall Panel $64 107097
M. Aluminum Champagne Leaf Poplar Ornament $69 103882

Available in Special Order
**Only available online
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. COMBS</td>
<td>Dining Table</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>98586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. MINDY</td>
<td>Slipcovered Side Chair</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>88138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. GABON</td>
<td>Bar Cart</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>94802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. AMARI</td>
<td>Granite Rug 90”X126”</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>82573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. CARROLL</td>
<td>Chandelier</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>9818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Metal Leaf Circle Mirror</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>92080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. White Sea Urchin</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>88808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Crystal Candlestick Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>8776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Crystal Candlestick Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>8775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Crystal Candlestick Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>8777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spread the Love
When it comes to leather seating, you can consider our Gordon collection the crème de la crème. Not only is this sectional decked entirely in 100% top grain leather, it features a Kiln-dried solid hardwood frame, premium eight-way hand-tied suspension and thick cushions wrapped in down-blend and Dacron wrap. In other words, it represents the highest standards for quality construction, support and sophistication.
A. GORDON Sectional $4,995 9640
B. CASPAR Cocktail Table $450 91133
C. CASPAR End Table $220 91134
D. CALINS Nesting Table $250 10643
E. GABBBEH Granite Rug 108"X156" $850 82521
F. COLE Table Lamp $250 82033
G. ROCKEFELLER Hide Accent Pillow 18" $99 102002**
H. 2-pc Set Mint Shagreen Trays $54 96633
I. 2-pc Set Gold Shagreen Boxes $49 96632

**Only available online
A. CHAPLEAU Dining Table $1,495 77048
B. CHAPLEAU Arm Chair $340 77063
C. CHAPLEAU Side Chair $330 77062
D. HARRISON Zinfandel Rug 93"X117" $1,695 82322
E. INK BLOT FLOWERS I Art $150 103246
F. JENSEN Pendant $195 8910
G. Aluminum Champagne Leaf Poplar Ornament $69 103882
H. White Horse Bookends $39 99529
A. CHAPLEAU Sideboard $1,595 77066
B. TRADITIONS Autumn Rug 94”X130” $495 85346
C. BRIDGETTE Chandelier $395 95226
D. WELLS Crystal Table Lamp $185 8982
E. ROSILYN Bronze 5-Light Chandelier $250 84355
F. GIGI Chandelier $250 98314
G. NEOTERIC Chrome Floor Lamp $175 99579
A. ALEXIS Mink Queen Sofa Sleeper $2,195 99951
B. PEYTON Pearl Accent Chair $295 98406
C. GUTHRIE Cocktail Table $295 91156
D. GUTHRIE End Table $195 91137
E. HARRISON Graphite Rug 66"X102" $995 82339
F. SEAVER Bronze Floor Lamp $250 88997**
G. VANDELLA Desk Lamp $139 103749
H. VISCOSITY Pewter Accent Pillow 18" $39 103102
I. TANGLED Web Gold Accent Pillow 20" $49 103108
J. White Sea Urchin $39 88808

**Only available online
A Guest’s Best Friend

With its innovative support system and plush high-density foam mattress, this ingenious design marks the evolution of sleeper construction. A smooth operator through and through, it easily pulls open and folds closed for a seamless experience all around.
Bartender Fever

Shaken, stirred or sparkling, every drink you’re serving should start at a party-ready bar. The possibilities are plenty with carts, cabinets and trays that keep essentials discreet or on display.
A. TEAGAN Bar $795 88141

B. FINN Reed Accent Chair $270 93829

C. MARIAM Moroccan Spice Rug 94"x130" $795 104586

D. MESSAGE Art $175 102182**

E. EMMERSON Pendant $120 95116

F. Green Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18" $39 102101

G. Light Copper Jinka Pot w/ Lid $24 103582

H. Light Copper Jinka Pot w/ Lid $21 103581

**Only available online